2012 Co-Rec. Tier 1 Volleyball
Champions
“The Case of the Hits”
2012 Co-Rec. Tier 2 Volleyball Champions “The Hot Aces”
2012 Men’s Comp. Basketball
Champions 5 on 5
“Lob City”
2012 Men’s Rec. Basketball
Champions 5 on 5
“Net Wetters”
2012 Dodge ball

Champions

“Clever Name”
2012 Men’s Comp. Hockey Champions
“Grumpy Old Men”
2012 Men’s Rec. Hockey

Champions

“The Ice Holes”
2012 Co-Rec. Soccer Champions “Spartacus”
2012 Men’s Comp. Softball Champions

“Scoring is the Least of Our Problems”
2012 Men’s Rec. Softball Champions
“Texas Leaguers”
2012 Co-Rec. Softball Champions

“A Case of the Hits”